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THE MENACE TO RUSSIA "rrrJniiW A1 Fair nrTTr.A NERVOUS WRECK Fair Litft

From Three Years' Suffering. Say
Cardui Made Her Weil.hi

Springfield Republican.
It would be unwise to ignore, to

underrate, or to fail to do everything
possible to avert the peril to the al-

lies and to this country involved in
the weak and disorganized condition
of Russia. The most immediate
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intrigue and to military attack there
is good reason to think that the mar-
velous transformation from . absolu-
tism to the most advanced democrat--

might be effected without the inter-
nal convulsion which great upheavals
usually cause.

Under the present conditions, how-

ever, we can be stye only that Rus-
sia is in imminent danger from out

j
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2 vsside and that the reports from with-- 1

in are gravely disquieting. Only badj
conditions, for example, could havej f"X COST L1TTLE MORE
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I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck

just from the awful suffering with my
head.

I was so nervous that the least noise
would make me jump out of my bed. I

had no energy, and was unable to do

anything. My son, a young boy, had lo
do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I

took Cardui. I took three bottles in all,
and it surely cured me of those awful
headaches. That has been three years
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
for I have never had any headache since
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui.
It did wonders for me."

Try Cardui for your troubles made
from medicinal ingredients recommended
in medical books as being of benefit in

female troubles, and 40 years of use has

proven that the books are right. Begin
taking Cardui today. NC-1- 34
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led the war minister, Guchkoif, to
issue a printed appeal to soldiers,
not to leave the front. To leave the
front without permission is desertion;
in an army where discipline is intact
deserters are shot. Is the Russian
army crumbling? We do not kno.
Vlhat Guchkoff refers to when he says
"All Russia is stricken at the sad
news from the front" is not clear
from the context: it may be only an
appeal to the soldiers to end the dis-

grace wholesale desertion, but it is
disquieting. From other sources we

Cabbage, Lettuce, Onions, Celery,
Rhubarb, Radishes, Squash, Beans,
Strawberries, Cucumbers, Grape-
fruit, Lemons, oranges, apples. V
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NO REASON KNOWN

hear of soldiers who had supposed
the war over and were struck with;
dismay at hearing that they must;
go back to the front. j

Nor is there much comfort in the,
declaration made by the Baltic fleet1
that it is in complete readiness to.
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fight to the last in defense of Rus-

sia, and that the German belief that
it is demoralized is unfounded'. It
may be true, yet when discipline is
impared, naval strength is always
the first to suffer. The downfall
of France as a sea power dates from
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The Asheville Times Friday con-

tained the following in regard to the
death near there of Private Robert
J or of Hickory:

"The body of Robert Jones, whose
Vort is in Hickory, a private in com- -

a FOR LIGHT
private bath.
Tenth Ave.

roil ki:ntiso.ms
housekeeping, lights,
Apply V. H. Little,

the French revolution, when a demo- -
j

cratic organization was imposed up--;
on the navy. During the upheavals

of Goodncn-- icrvy-eig- nt years or runner- - , -
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of a decade ago the Russian navy
suffered far worse than the army,
and had hardly recovered morale when
the present war began. If things
have gone wrong there, the peril to
Petrograd will be greatly increased,
for only the strength of the Rus-
sian fleet-in-bei- ng has kept the Ger-
mans hitherto from using sea trans-
port for a powerful attack m the
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lem. A true touic. For adults and children. 5Cc. - o.0Ck on the west side of the

bridge near Murphy junction. All
NOTICE OF ELECTION indications point to suicide.

"The body was discovered by a
Under and bv virtue of the provis- -' freight train crew of the Southern

ions of an act "of the General Asseni-- 1 railway. The crew reported the find-- Tm Sec Thit Shi
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Ilupniobilo in food condition. W.

car tire of HEROIC SIZE; go at once to your dealer and ask for

it. Just say: Give me

Goodrich's ' Three-Seventy-Fiv- e'

You will find it a tire of burly size, burly in extra rubber, extra
fabric and extra service.

Made in the regular Goodrich f;vc-f:ng- er Safety Tread ONLY, it
is built an inch bigger around the circumference than ordinary
Ford car tires, and thicker in the crocs section. It fits 30-in- ch rims.

Its slightly higher outset cost is cancelled by the economy of

longer life, and the greater satisfaction you get from a more
stylish and more efficient Ford car.
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writer. 1 year o.d, used very i)Ui,jate limits of tho town of West Hick-- , "Mr. Jones has just returned from
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wants somebody to look utter her,, noW ONVtl0ll by E A.Smith and others, be in the best of spirits yesterday,
please u rite Mrs. L. Uuey, Hickory for the purpose of determining the attended the carnival on Biltmore
N. C. route li. question of levying an additional avenue last night it is stated, and no

secure the payment of two loans from
the First Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Hickory, the said two deeds of
trust bearing date of August 26th,
1911, and April 7th, 1913, respective-
ly, the first being recorded in B.-o-

96, page 330, and the second in Book
107, page 91, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Catawba county,
N. C, reference being hereby made
to said records, default having been
made in complying with the terms,
conditions and stipulations in said two
deeds of trust contained, I. the under-
signed trustee, will sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, in front of the First

A pTIie GOODRICH,
c

i 1 shoesspecial annual tax whereby the pres- - reason whatever could be given for his
cut special school tax shall be in- - act, assuming, that it was suicide,
creased flora 'AO cents on the $100.00 "Mr. Jones enlisted in the army at

REDUCE COST OF LIVING EAT
lish. Cheaper than pork, more'
wholesome. Address Fish Man,: valuation to 4o cents on such vaiua- - Jort Oglethrope, Ga., on October 30, Outwears Ieaflierc6fbfedrssy-walrfn3o- f

rKG mhickory, N. C 4 -- 5 Lf National Bank of Hickory, in the City.n and increasing the present tax 191f, giving his a to as 18 Hp was
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ClKl.S WANTED EXPERIENCE
looperi uiid knitters ulao u lew lo

cer. 19 lb, and renamed with that
organization until his death.

Lieutenant Byrd in charge of de- -
Tii'. stated this morning that he was

shocked to hear of the death of
fonec) T:e raid that he had always

voters at the election to be held on
the date hereinafter mentioned shall

i.ote in favor of said tax, the sanit
shall b'- expended exclusively for tite
ma;nte:iai!ce of schools within said
district.

It was further ordered that an e!ec- -

JItaev hp rpfeived bv USSeak-- b;.i wn -- -

,'ays been of a cheerful nature and giv NEW- -ANDleain c.eaii light work. Puid; t;on be held in said district on 31 on- - en the least bit of trouble in the or
up to t, oV.ock p. m., April Hi Mm
construciion of ui'iproxnnately 8 miles

of Central highway in Icard Tow-

nship. Utirkc cuu-t- y, X. G. Profile fMwirications can be seen by catoW

whilo learning, Apply to EL-LlOi- 'T

kN Pi TING MILLS 4 3 tf day, the 1 1th day of Mr-- , 1917, arm' ganization ami seemed perfectly sat
!l. A. Ueavner was duly appointed isficd with army life..'
Register of said electior., and Peter Eng., Morgantoa,s: iiowaruonWANTED YOUNG WOMEN . Buff and 3i. A. Carswell were ap C.

13 reservegoud pay, congenial work, lady ov- -; pointed judges of the election. the right to accept or
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Schedule
Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory
Leave Newton
Leave Newton
Leave Newton
Leave Newtcn .

Leave Newton

trseer in charge. Pleasant imur- - Thi tiu 1:uh (lav of APril- -

H. EUGENE SKJMON, reject bids.
iCARD luV. NSIhT ROAD COM.

Hildebran, N. Uterd over Misj Roseborough's uvu

rear of the Russian lines. The ac-

tivity now of the German transports
ani the lick, of any word of a na-

val clash in the Baltic are obth rath-
er ominous.

Moreover, the latest ntvs from
Russia shows certain unfavorable
symptoms which must not be over-
looked, including both sporadic out-
breaks of the dreaded agrarian con-
flict and the appearance of the reac-ti- o

l which such a struggle of the
peasantry for land ahvays endan-
gers. Nor is the proletariat dan-
ger yet past, though there seems to
have been no great substance to the
mob demonstration against the Am-
erican embassy, organized, it is said,
by the socialist Lenine, who was for-
warded through Germany from Swit-
zerland to play the German game in
Russia.
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NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE

following described tracts of land,
to wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a stone
in the Moore's Ferry road, which stone
is South 3 10-- 4 W. 16 feet from a
stone forming Mrs. J. A. Huffman's
and Franklin Hart's corner, and run-

ning Nl. 86 30-- 4 W. 350 feet to a
stake in the south margin of a cross
street; thence S. 3 10-- 4 W. 186 7-- 10

feet to a stake; thence S. 86 3-- 4 east
350 feet to a stake in the Moore's
Ferry Road; thence N. 3 1-- 4 E. 187
7-- feet to the beginning. Con-

taining 1 1-- 2 acres, more or less.
Second tract. Beginning at a

stone, Frank Hart's and Mrs. Huff-
man's corner in the Moore's Ferry
road, and running N. 86 3-- 5 "W". 250
feet to a stake; thence N. 25 1-- 4 W.
116 1-- 2 feet to a stake; thence N. 80
3-- 4 E. 313 1-- 2 feet to a stake in the
Moore's Ferry road; thence S. 3 W.
169 1-- 4 feet to the beginning. Con-

taining 150 poles more or less. From
this lot 15 feet on the south side is
donated for a street by the said James
Hart.

Third tract: (Beginning at a stake,
J. D. Harte's south-ea- st corner on
the Mbore's Ferry road and runs N. 86
3-- 4 W. 350 feet with Hart's line, to
a stone., Hartfs north-we- st corner;
thence S. 3 1-- 4 W. 40 feet to a stone,
a new corner; thence S. 86 3-- 4 E. 350
feet to a stone on the Moore's Ferry
road; thence N. 3 1-- 4 E. 40 feet, with
said road, to the beginning.

This the 26th day of April, 1917.
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SALESMAN WANTED I WANT
u good reliable man who can sell
sewing machines. I have fifty new
White Sowing machines, and there
are none better. Will furnish
team and wagon. Good proposi-
tion for a first-clas- s experienced
man. Z. B. Buchanan. 4 25 tf

FOUND STRAY TURKEY. Own-

er please describe, pay for this ad.
and feed, Dr. II. L. Aborncthy.
4 27 2t

Hickory boy whose death occurred
it Ashcville Friday night, ended his

jlife is expressed in several quarters
today. Mr. C. L' "Whitener, who saw
the young man here Wednesday, said
he was in the best of spirits, and the
Ashevillc Times also declares that
he was in fine humor Thursday. It
is said that if he had .shot himself
with the army rifle, as was supposed,
h'i liead would have been blown com- -

I'llliin !(-,- an. ;(1J niftallic
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Notice is hereby given to autom-

obile drivers thai on and after tta

date, aii ordinance of the town ol

Granite Falls, relating to speed limits,

closed muiik-rs-, etc., will be strJ
enforced. Also state laws relate

to license numbers.
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Whei"iver You Need a General Tonk. pletcly off by the charge, or at any
Take Grove's rate the wound would have been much

" The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless larger. He was a fine young man,
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Rev. A. L. Stanford, pastor of the
M,ethodist church, will attempt to
answer the question Sunday morningat the 11 o'clock service of why more
young men do not enter the ministry.
The pastor will discuss the encour-
aging and discouraging features of'
the calling This is an important
subject and is one that appeals more
and iror. to tliinkin'1' T)qrp.v,
are urged to bring their children and
visitors and strangers will be given a
cordial welcome.
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